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ALDRIGH TALKS OF HIS TRIP

Find Progressive Sentiment in Ohio,
,

. ;
but Lawi Lacking.

CALLS HAEMON A SIDESTEPPED

Declare Draix-niO-e Gorfrnor l,et
Dill 01 Wklrk He Don Not Vnl

Take stand llfronie Laws
. Wit boat Manatare.

(Prom Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juna 23. (Spatial.) tlovernor

Aldrtrh returned home, yesterday from
nearly a three weeks' trip to Ohio. "I
had a great tims while I ia away," said
he tbla mornlns soon after stepping In
his offlre. "I fpe vigorous and well
rested In spit of the fax-- t that I w kept
going;, .nearly every dny that I wai aA-ay- .

A change of scenery and entirely new
conditions being present onv every tionfl.
It was ort of a phyxlral rest and
mental tonic even though a fellow has a
rather atrehuoua time of it." declared the
governor. . ......

"Oh,! Is one of the ery greatest. If not
the greatest state In the union from a
standpoint of development In every phase
Af American activity. The railroad service
is Imrapfu, Trunk lines thread the stale
In all directions, and Intertwined between
these are the Interurbaii linen, and the
conditions of Ireeling are certainly 'par

c4leny In Thai state.
"The State university has made an Im-

mense growth. The buildings and equip-
ment are second' to none in this entire
country. These magnificent modern build-
ings are located, In the center of three
hundred and. twenty acres of land. The
campus Is beautifully ornamented ly
natural ' forest trees. The ramYAia Is un-
surpassed by that of any institution of
learning In. "the UnrtedSta tes. In fact. It
la Just such a campus as the university r.f
Nebraska will have when wc remove It out
to the farm, as It ought to be.

"I delivered the commencement address
at the --university to a graduating class
of 43S. A larger number than there were
students la i the' uhlversly twenty-thre- e

years ago.
"Politics In the- - east la the same as In

tha west-allgtit- ly mixed. There Is as much
progressive sentiment In Ohio as there Is
In Nebraska, The people of that state would
rejoice In the same kind of laws that we
are enjoying In Nebraska. But their ener-
gies are lying dormant; they are not yet
awakened to a sense f, responsibility tha
is neat to h accnsnpllitntnent . in getting
progressive, legislation. " V

Ha'rsnoa jm Sldestepper.
"I called 'and paid my respects to Gov-

ernor Harmon. I found him to be a very
genial and pleasant gentleman. He had a
bad legislature on his hands and his man-
agement of It did not develop his presiden-
tial bo m any. The general opinion Is that
Governor Harmon has made a fatal mis-
take, as far aa his presidential aspirations
are concerned. In not exercising or en-
deavoring to exercise a more wholesome In-

fluence on tha Ohio legislature. The facts
generally, so It Is charged, sh w that he
did not axerelaa enough Influence, or any
at all. I saw a statement In one of the
metropolitan papers' where ha had allowed
forty-nin- e measure to become laws with-
out hiss IgnaturejTahd that some-o- f these
measures Were the most Imp rtant ever
passed by an Ohio legislature Ha did not
oare, so It Is charged, to go on
fther approving or disapproving these

measures, as they had some political signifi-
cance.

"Tha sentiment In Ohio seems to be that
Govern r Harmon Is a gum-sho- e politician;
that he evades and shirks responsibility
whenever It Is questionable aa to what the
result will bo to his political aspirations. It
seems to be conceded back there that, he
Is tha presidential candidate for the In-

terests, and they don't believe that he ha
a show for the nomination.

Attitude at Ohloaaa.
"Many of Taft's friends seem anxious

aa to the attitude of the west toward his
administration. I find that tha farmers In
tha western reserve and other places, also
In Ohio, are absolutely opposed to the
reciprocity treaty. I talked with many
farmers and they were republicans too
who said they believed In free trade be-
tween Canada and the United Btates. but
that they are opposed to having farm
products singled out for free trade whil
duty Is left Jn lumber 1 many other

O, things which "the farm neisrti.
"I also f jund LaFollette being widely

'talked of and discussed aa presidential
possibility.

"My personal opolnlon Is that PresidentT. In his straight-forwar- d attitude. Is
gaining soma strength, but It Is certainly
very dlffloult to regain 4ht which has
been lost by blunders and mistakes. And
on thing Is noticeable, however, and
that Is that every one seems to have ab-
solute confidence In tha ln.Ai...... w fintegrity., and patriotism of our presi-
dent."

FAVOR CHANGE IN TAX LAW

Mert af ftebraaka Delegation El--,.
araaa Views;, oa Corporation

J .. w,lswla Fare.
1 (Ftoi a Staff Correspondent)

UNCOJN, June . (Spec ial. ) Nebraska
representatives In congress, who have been
communicated with On the subject have ex-
pressed themselves as favoring a change In
tha corporation tax law so that companies
Concerned might tnaks their returns to the
bteraatl revenue collector at tha close of
thslr fiscal years, rather than upon the
last day of December. Congressman Nor-rt-s

calls attention to results from such an
amendment aa that proposed by the Com-
mercial club, while Congressman Alaguire
kitUnated that he would give the matter
kls personal attention in the near future.
Worrls Brown say thaf he believes ths
proposed amendment would be a good one
tad be worth the earnest consideration of
tha members of congress. He says that he
will present th lecal Commercial clubs

solution to the senate at once.

Blar RaaJ Estate Deal at Oxford.
OXFORD. Neb., June

deal was closed this week by which Mr.
U A. Rutan, builder and owner of thenew Nora hotel, exchanged that property
lac MS acre of land near Alma, loo arrea
In Colorado. lt acres In Kansas and two
residences In Alma, The new owner of the
Noma I Mrs. Ada Dye of Alma. About
&6.0M of property thus changes hands,
making one of the largest real estate deals
that has beer. Made In Oxford for some
Urn. Mr. V alter Divan of the Oxford
fttata bank w--i the agent who closed the
leaL Mr. E. I. llawley. who has been
Manager of to- - Nome for the last three
sooths, will continue In charge.

Scaool Meetta at Palrlield.
FAIRriBU). Neb... June S.-i- Siai

fhe annual school meeting of District No.
i. Fairfield, was held last evening at the
Ugh school building. E. H. Burnhaia and
V. W. McCashland were elected to fill
acandes of two retiring members cf the

Detailed Census of
The director of the census has annourred the population of Nance county,

according to Its minor civil divisions, as fallows;
lflO. lon. ln.NANCF. COUNTY h.t g.21 6,773

Heaver township 5. M9 js
Cnlar township ffrl fM
Cottonwood township ; 44- - Ji Jr.0
Council ( rK township 421 Jk IM
Fulieiton city I.MS 1.464

N ard 1 ws
Ward 2 619
Ward 3 5S1

Fullerton township 342 IBS 14a
tienou township, including Genoa village 1.7.9 1.6K7 1.0M

cjenoa village l,7 13 7?i
lx)up Kerry township 621 4wt 83
Newman township 711 SR3 In
Prairie Creek township. ..... S22 7i bn
South Itranch township 442 444 271
Tim tier Creek township, Including Belgrade village 87 719 327

Jleltfrarie village

Three Men Found
Dead in avCar of

Lumber at Seward

Two Had Skulls Crushed and All Evi-

dently Had Been Killed While
Stealing a Bide.

SEWARD. Nch., Juno Tel-
egramsThree bodies, supposed to be
ftiose of tramps, were found In a Burling-
ton box car here at noon today. The car
was loaded with heavy bridge timber, and
the supposition Is that their lives were
crushed out while stealing a ride.

Pending the arrival of Dr. David Doty,
coroner, no effort has been made to find
anything in their pockets that would lead
to Identification. It has not yet been
learned fiom whence the car was shipped,
but It came from somewhere In the south.
The car was set out here on the siding
yesterday.

Two of tho men appear to have been ad-

vanced In years, both having bald heads.
Tho third victim appears to be not much
more than a boy. Death to two of the men
is explained by the fact that their skulls
were crushed. They were found between
the load 'of bridge timber and the watl of
the car, there evidently having been space
enough there for them to hide before the
car started on its trip from the south. "

The greweome discovery was made by
local workmen who were engaged In un-

loading the timber. How long the men
have been dead cannot be explained at
present.

WILL BEAUTiFV" 'BROKEN BOW

II Itch racks, 9lns and Porches Across
Sidewalks Around Bqamre to

Be Removed.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June
The city council Tuesday night passed

an ordinance which provided foi the re-

moval of the hltchracka from the city
square and for the placing of hitching
accommodations on streets and within con-

venient distance of the square. Not a
single dissenting vote was cabt by the
council and no one appeared to object to
doing this. Promlent farmers have rec-
ommended that the hltchracka be removed
and it Is believed that the country people
will approve the council's action. An ordi-
nance was also Introduced and passed
which requires that ail wooden porches
and signs be removed from across the side-
walks around th square. Several of these
will have to be removed to comply with
the new ordinance. Plan for beautifying
the city 'park are under way and sidewalks
intersecting with the 'Either walks are
plknned for' each 'of the four aide of the'park. y v '

Plan have been finally completed for the
Broken Bow Chautauqua, which will begin
August a ' The Kedpath bureau will fur-
nish the attractions and a strong program
has been secured for this place. It will
last a' week. Rev. J. E. Aurbe?; former
local manager for the Chautauqua, who
has gone to Texas, has been succeeded by
James Lomax.

Democratic leaders in this county have
called a conference for Friday of this week,
at which time plans for the coming cam-
paign will be outlined. There is also a
proposition before th party for th pur-
chase of the Custer County Beacon, owned
by County Attorney Beal and now edited
by Loran Cornett,' president of th college.
Horace G. Davis of the Ord Journal will
succeed Mr. Cornett If the proposition re-

ceives the approval of ths party leaders,
and the necessary money la raised. The
Beacon is an Independent democratic
weekly. "

LUNDSTROM GOES TO SWEDEN

Holdreit Maa Will pea Tare
Year Marketlasr Timber aa

Tract He Parchaacd.

HOLD REGB, Neb., Juna 29. (Special.
Yesterday morning Charles Lundstrora,
former manager and part owner ' of th
Western Brick and Supply company's big
brick plant In this city, departed for
Sweden, accompanied by his wife and
young child. A few months ago Mr. Lund-stro- m

closed a deal whereby he beoame
owner of 1009 acre of land In Sweden and
he 1 going ' there now to look after hi
property. Nearly GOO acre of th land I

tilled and th remainder 1 timber land.
Mr. Lundstrom will devote his attention
particularly to the latter, as be is a prac-
tical lumberman and plan to hare all th
timber cut and sawed Into lumber. He
stated that this would take about three
years' time and that he expect to return
to this country to live after completing th
Job.

THREE) ACCIDENTS Ilf HOLDREOB

Twa Mem and Bey Are Serlaaslr Bart
la Raaaways.

HOtiDREGE, Neb,. June 29. (8pedsX
This seems to be accident week In this
Wclnlty. While helping a neighbor In the
harvest . field County Supervisor ' Albert
ICrlckson waa thrown from, a hay rack
when hla team started to run away and his
collarbone was broken and his shoulder
and head badly bruised. Yesterday after-
noon when Carl O. Mattson and his

son, Alfred, stepped In front of their
binder to see whst was clogging It up a
fractious young horse started a 'commo-
tion among the other horses and they
started to run. Mr. Mattson was caught
by the sickle bar which punctured his leg
and badly Injured his knee and ankle be-
fore he could throw himself onto th
machine. The boy tried to stop th horses,
but one of them knocked him down by
stepping on his foot and the harvester ran
over htm. He escaped with only bruises,
but it was necessary to bring the elder
Mattson to town by automobile for quick
treatment.

I.etaeraa Meetlas Cleae.
GRAND 3LAND, Neb., June 29. (Spe-

cial.) The annual confereisfi of th North
Nebraska district of th Evangelical Luth-
eran church, Missouri synod, has com to
a close. Alliance being selected aa th plao
for the next annual conference.

Sattoa Vale Beads,
6UTTON, Neb.. June 29. (Special. ha

election to vote S3g.sU bonds to build and
equip a new High school bulling carried
by a good majority.

Nebraska Counties.

400

.J
Four Nebraska --City

Pioneers Pass Away
Anton Zimmerer, John F. Damme,

Mrs. John Gallant and Mrs. lay
' lor McOnire Are Dead.

NEBRASKA CITY. June 29. (Special.)
Hon. Anton Zimmerer, one of the pioneer
merchants of this city died suddenly at
his home In this city early yesterday
morning. He had been ailing but a short
time, but on account of falling health re
tired from active business two years ago.
lie was born September 15, 1S32, In Wur--
temberg, Germany, his father being a far-
mer. His desire to see the world caused him
to leave horn September 15, 1853. H
stayed In De Moines, la., for a short, time
and came to Nebraska City In 1857, and has
since made it his home. In 1SGS he engaged
In the hardware business In this city with
his brother-in-la- William Blschof, and
later went Into business for himself and
was actively engaged In the Jewelry bust
ness until a few years ago. He was always
piomlnent In politics and waa elected to
the legislature several times from this
county. He was a prominent Odd Fe'low
and served as grand master of that order In
1S75 and 1S76. He waa twice married and
by his first wife had two children, Mr.
F. D. Kees of Beatrice and Mrs. George
Street of Oberlln, Kan., and nine children
were born of the second marriage, of
whom the following survive, wltji the
widow: Carl of Washington. John of Bt.
Louis. Maurice, Frrd and Frank of Adamaa,
Edwin N. of this city and Mrs. Nettle Han
cock of Chicago. The funeral was held
Thursday afternoon from the family resi
dence and waa under the direction of the
Odd Fellows, the pallbearers being E.
Guenzel, J. W. Butt, Henry Schwake. W.
H. PHxer, J. W. 8telnhart, Adam Kloes,
R. O. Marnell, F. J. Homeyer, Fred Helller,
Henry Bortling, Harry Rolfe and O. C.
Morton.

Mrs. Margaret Gallant, wife of John Gal-
lant, died Tuesday and was burled Wednes-
day. She was born In Indiana, September
23, 1848, and married In 1S64. and waa the
mother of ten children, six of whom are
alive, being Mrs. Alma Brandt of Omaha,
Lewis A. of Blaine, Colo.; William B. of
Eldora, Kan.; Frank M. of Sioux City, la,;
Nellie B. Iryine of Iowa, and Olive M. of
York, Neb. She had three sons drowned by
the overturning of a boat In front of the
city one cold winter's day, almost opposite
the city, while they were duck hunting and
their bodies were never recovered.

John Frederick Damme died at his home
in this city Tuesday after a brief attack
of heart failure. He was born in Germany,
October 22, 1S4S, and cam to this city some
forty years ago. He was successful and
owned three farm and a nice home In this
city. He was survived by his wife. The
funeral was held today.

Mrs. Mary M., wife of Taylor McOuIre,
op of the pioneer settlers of thts section,
died at her home In the southern part of
this city Monday and was burled Tuesday,
She came to thla city with her father In
1SS6, and was the mother of ten children,
and nearly all survive her and or resi-
dents of this city.

NEWS NOTES FROM CAMBRIDGE

School Trustees Are ed at
Aaaoal Meeting Twa Boy

Hart by L.lktatn.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. June 29. (Special.)

The annual school meeting of District No.
21. Cambridge, was held at the high school
building Monday, 2 p. m. The report by
the director and treasurer showed $213.88
on hand at the beginning of the school
year: the amount received from the county
treasurer. 17.375.38; from the normal train-
ing fund. $350; from tuition of nt

pupils, $873.75. The expenses of the dis-
trict for teachers. Janitor, fuel and other
expenses. $8,469.01. The census gave 843
pupil of school age In th district, l6l
males and 182 female. Following the
business session the election of two trus-
tee for a term of three years took place:
R. H. Rankin and a. E. Simon were re-
elected.

Cambridge lodge No.s180, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, installed the follow-
ing officers last evening: Frederick T.
Daly, worthy master; Philip J. McMaous,
aenlor workman; Harley J. Porter, Junior
workman; William H. Faling, treasurer,
and Cheater A. Perry, secretarr.

The dwelling house of W. F. Owens,
eight miles northeast of this place, was
truck by llgbtnln. Jo Owen. 12 year

old, and Jake Owen. 1$ year old. and
James Underhill suffered severe burns
from th lightning, but will recover.

Great preparations are being made for
th annual aeaslon of th Chautauqua to
be held here Jury 2 to August 1 Inclusive.
Ths Cambridge Chautauqua Is ths big an-
nual event of southwest Nebraska and
will bring a large number of th best peo-
ple from this seotion of the state for a
ten day' outing In picturesque McKlnley
park.

FIRST TRUST INCORPORATED

Article Filed la Llaeola with 8 re-r- e
tary ef State trader Newly

Enacted Law,

LINCOLN, June . (Special.) By ar-
ticles filed with the secretary of state to-
day, tb First Trust company of Lincoln
Is Incorporated by stockholders of the First
National bank. The new company has aa
authorised capital stock of $100,000. of which
$30,000 is paid up. & H. Burnham, A. J.
Sawyer, Paul Holm, H. 8. Freeman and
F. M. Hall are named aa Incorporators.

Ths company Is organised under the law
of the 1911 legislature, providing for th
formation of trust companies aud prohibit-
ing th use of th word "trust" In th
tltl of any concern not created In accord-
ance with thla statute. Th First Trust
and Savings bank, also owned by stock-
holders of the First NatlonaJ. ha amended
Its article so aa to dropjth proscribed
word. It Is hereafter to be' known aa th
First Savings bank.

Wheat Yield la Fawae.'
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. June
Mra F. C. Noirts had threshed yesterday

of tha new rop of wheat 1,071 bushels from
thirty-fiv- e acres, a part of which tested
sixty-thre- e pounds, the rest sixty-tw- o

pounds per bushel. William Binder, a mile
west, reports a yield ef twenty-fiv- e bush-tl- s

to the acre.

Nebraska

Gold Makes Attack
Upon Anti-Gi- ft Law

in Federal Court
Merchant of Lincoln Alleges that Act

is in Nature of Clau Legis-
lation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 29 (Special.) Applying

for an Injunction against the enforcement
of the Housch anti-fre- e gift enterprise
measure passed at the late session of the
legislature, William Gold of this city to-
day made the first attack on an enact-
ment of the 1911 session. In the federal
court here. The assault on tha meas-
ure comes from Gold because of Its In-

clusion of trading stamps In the list of en-
terprises prohibited for the gain of trcde.

The provision of the new law states that
"any gift promise, stated or Implied to
give or bestow or In any other manner to
hold out the promise of a gift or bestowal
of any article or thing, for or In con-
sideration of ths purchase by any persons
of any article or thing."

Gold recites In his that he entered con-
tract with Sperry and Hutchinson of New
Jersey for the Installation of their adver-
tising system In his store and that he paid
them for the use of their scheme so much
per thousand stamps.. The complainant
charges that the bill was enacted because
of the support of other merchants who did
not favor the use of the trad attraction
scheme by their rivals. Further he says
that It Is class legislation and that many
people through the fear of accepting the
stamps since the passage of the Housch
bill have ceased to take them and that
thereby he ha lost trade, all of which
he contends Is In violation of the Four-
teenth amendment to the federal consti-
tution.

Cherrington Accepts
Y. 10. A. Office

Prominent Young-- Omaha Student
Will Go to Unirersity of

California Soon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 29. (Special.) Ben M.

Cherrington, a prominent State university
man and student coach of the 1910 track
team, has accepted the general secretary-
ship of the University of California Young
Men's Christian association. Cherrlna-to- n

begins his work at the opening of the next
school year.

Cherrlitgton'a experience In Younsr Men's
Christian association and college work has
been varied. He was elected president of
turn tothe State University association
two years ago, but resigned because of
failure to return to school. Durlnar thaiyir he coached Omaha High school
ainietes, returning to the university the
following year. He has coached . college
athletic teams at other schools nrlor ta
coming to Nebraska. H also won honor
n intercollegiate debate, being a member
o fthe Nebraska team in I909-1- 0.

JEFFERSON PIONEER IS DEAD

Jasper Helves-- , Who Lived la Coaaty
for Fifty Years, -- aese Away

- fv PM1 V ........

FAIRBURY. Neb.,' June 2. (Special. aspar

Helvey, on of the oldest pioneers
In this county, passed away at his horn at
Powell, eight miles northwest of Fair-bur- y,

Tuesday, June 27. Mr. Helvey came
to thla county In 1859, when he was IT
year of age. and ha spent over fifty years
of his Ufa in Jefferson county. He came
to Nebraska when Indian 'and buffaloes
roamed the plains. In the early davs he
spent a great deal of time roaming the
piains ana visiting government forts.'

Mr. Helvey was born In Huntington
county, Ind., December . 1842, and at the
ag of t years removed to Missouri. The
family spent eight year In Missouri and
then removed to Otoe rnuntv. rtn u,.
28, 1858, they removed to Jefferson county
ana located in th northwestern port of the
county. On November 1. 1868. he waa m.r.
rled to Miss Sarah Powell of Saline county.
Mrs. Helvey still survive him. To this
union four children were born, two of
whom are deceased. In 187$ Mr. Helvey
took up his abode on the farm near Powell,
on which he made his home until his death.
He conducted an elevator In Powell for
twenty years. His land possessions
amounted to nearly 1,000 acre.

In politics Mr. Herver waa a staunch
republican and waa often a delegate to
county and state conventions. He served
as cierk or Jefferson county from 189$ to
1868.

Th service were condupcted from th
Methodist Episcopal church In Powell,
Thursday, at 11 a. m.. bv Rev. Kmiu
and burial took place In the Keeney ceme
tery, uwing to hla many years spent In
Jefferson county, many of the old settlor
from all parte of th county were present
at tne funeral.

SEWARD COUNTY PAYS BONDS
aaaBawaaaa

Cnmtr Treaearer Moorefleld Satis-
fies fl 8,000 of Pablie Iadebted-es- a

Slaee Ceaalagr la Office.
SEWARD, Neb., June 2. (Special.)

County Treasurer Moreflnld r.$7,000 of Seward county bonds, which makes
j,uu paia oy Mr. Morefleid since coming

Into the treasurer's office alrhtan w.
ago. This will leave but $20,000 of the

uw.wjo bonded Indebtedness lnourrsd Inbuilding the new court house.
Th estate of the lata Jacob Zlmm.

which waa sold at tha court honn
day, brought $18,400, John Johnson waa
the buyer.

Will Cross of Utlca vesterdav nn.i...- -
the ettty acres of land two mlLa w. r
Pleasant Dale for $18,000. Mr. Mason re-
ceived this land from th

korty years sgo when Grant waa president.

Rohlasoa-Flshe- r.
MONDAVI, Wis., Juns

noon Wednesday, at th home of Mr.
and Mra. Daniel Pabst. occurred the mar-
riage of Lawrence W. Robinson of Yank-
ton, 8. D., and Miss Myrtle V. Fisher of
Mondavi. Th officiating clergyman was
Rev. J. H. Olmstead of th Congregational
church at Clarion. Ia., a brother of thegroom. Mr. Robinson Is the editor of
the Press and Dakotan, Yankton, 8. D..
and the bride is a teacher of German and
history In the high school at Lake Pres-
ton, 8. D. Both are graduates of Yankton
college in the class of 1S10. The couple
left Immediately for Annandale, Minn.,
where they will spend a week at the lake,
after which they will return to Yankton.

First New Wheat at Deahler.
DESHLER. Neb., June 2 (Speoral.,-T- he

first new wheat was delivered Mon-
day by C. H. Scnlermeyer. It gradd No.
2' hard winter and tested sixty-tw- o pounds
to th bushel. It waa' good, clean wheat
and sold for 75 cents. The yield was four-
teen bushels per acre, about a fair aver-
age. Threshing Is In active operation. '

Nebraska

Former Senator Allen
Candidate for Judge

Conference of Ninth District Demo
crats at Norfolk Brings Him Oat

for the Nomination.

MADISON, Neb.. Jun Tel-
egram.) At a meeting of the democratic
central committee for the Ninth Judicial
dIMrlct. held at the Pacific hotel, Norfolk,
last night It was th unanimous wish of the
members of th committee present that
former United States Senator William V.
Allen of this city be the candidate for dis-
trict Judge subject to the democratic pri-
maries. Senator Allen was present at the
conference and consented to file as a
candidate, being assured by th committee
there would be no opposition. ,

'Two Nebraska City Weddlnaa.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. June . (Speci-

als-Miss Fay Fortes of this city snd
Cooper Dunn of Chicago, but formerly of
this city, were married a few days since
at Ottawa. 111., where the young lady went
to visit with relatives. The bride was mar-
ried In November. 1910, to Dr. Frank 8.
Marnall of this city and a month ago se-

cured a divorce from him on the grounds
of Incompatablltty, he not appearing to art
up any defense. The newly wedded Couple
will make their home In Illinois.

Peter Schmltx and Miss Anna Welter
were married yesterday morning at 8t.
Joseph's Catholic church south of this city.
Both are prominently connected and will
make their tiome on a farm belonging to
the groom near here. Yesterday afternoon
Edward Neal Adams and Miss May Yates,
of Peru came to this city and wer united
In marriage.

, Elonlags Coaple Captared.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., June 29.

(Special.) Sheriff Fisher yesterday re-
ceived a telephone message from Auburn
asking him to locate a couple that were
eloping and were wanted. The man was
Charles Robblns, aged 28 years, and the
girl Miss Fannie Grits, aged IB years. The
couple had crossed the bridge here and
was finally located at Randolph, la., where
the officer cifptured them. Th msn had
sold a team which he was driving for $200
and hired an automobile. It was while the
auto tank was being filled with gasoline at
Randolph that the "officers overtook tho
couple. The man was placed under arrest
and will face two serious charges, while
the girl was returned to her anxious par-
ents.

Morrill to Have Hlgrh School.
MORRILL, Neb., June 29. (Special.) At

the school district meeting held Monday
afternoon it was found there were more
than the required number of pupils in the
district and a high school was voted for.
The school board was changed from three
directors to six trustees, the following be-
ing voted In: A. A. Kearney, 8. J. Medlln,
Mrs. R. O. Walsh, Mrs. John Bostsman, R.
C. Covington and John Gibson. An in-

creased school bond was voted and bids
are to be received to finish tb upstair
story of the school building.

Darlal ef Aged Weaaaa.
SUTTON, Neb., June 29. (Special.)

"Grandma" Alonso Corey was burled yes-
terday at the Methodist Episcopal church.
She was nearly M years of age, born In the
state of New York and, with hr husband,
settled on a homestead on School creek,
below Button, in 1879. . . -- vi

Faraaaa Pleaee Drape Dead.
FARNAM, Neb., Juna 29. (Special.)

John Alnlay, a pioneer resident of Ne-
braska, and Lincoln county's earliest set-
tler, dropped dead on the street of Famam
Wednesday. He had been 111 some time
and waa overcome with heat Ha was 72
year old.

Saturday la th Big Blue Serge Suit
day $13.75 for choice of 460 suits. All
models, worth $20.00 to $25.00. Hayden
Bros. Men's Clothing Dept.

Safe at New Hamptoa, Mo., Robbed.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June 29. A special tothe News-Pres- s says robbers who droveinto the village In an automobile early

this morning blew the safe in the postofflceat New Hampton. Mo., with nitroglycerin.They secured $150 worth of stamps andabout $30 In cash and made their escape.
A Baralag Shame

la not to have Bucklen' Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 25c. For sal by Beaton Drug Co.

Foley Kidney Pills contain Just th In-
gredient necessary to regulate and
strengthen tb action of th kidney and
bladder. Try them yourself. For sal by
all druggists.

To Cure Sore Bunions
Treatment Xarvelonsly Quick forThis and all root Troubles.

"Dissolve two tableapoonful of Caloclde
compound in a basin of hot water; soak
the feet In this for full fifteen minutes,
gently massaging th sore parts. (Less
time will not give desired results. Repeat

. tnis each night until cure is
permanent" All pain and in-
flammation Is drawn out In-
stantly and the bunion soon
reduced to normal slse. Coms
and callouses can be peeled
right off and will stay off.Sore, tender feet and sroellv,sweaty feet need but a fewtreatments. A twenty-fiv- e
cent package of Caloclde Isusually sufficient to put theworst feet In fine condition.fallUiii, I It 1 nm. w ...... . I B

only to doctors' use. Any druggist has It
in sioca or win quicKiy get it from hiswholesale house. This will prove a wel- -
- 'ii wiiu nave oecn vainivtrying to cur their foot troubles with In- -
vtaavw.um wuinu na 4001 powaer. Adv.

Larger

turn

illr Clothes That
Look Cool and
Are Cooh...
If you want to appear fresh ml easy
in wilting hot weather oomc to this
store and see how we have filled your
requirements. Here are featherweight,
niry light crashes, homespuns and
serges all waiting for you to try; on,
and priced so reasonably-tha- "hesita-
tion" is unknown here, when you see

" yourself as others see you in our Big
Mirrors

$1 0 to $25
Skeleton or full lined as you prefer. .

Cut Prices
On These Goods for

Friday and
Saturday
Pounds Granulated Sugar CSj-- f AA

with each $5.0O order of Rrorerie 1P -- sfsF
4$ lb. snrk No. 1 Flour . .SI. SO
10 bars Zisnox Soap for . .B9o
t bars Ivory sjoap for . . . .190
40c Parlor Broom for .. . 8 So
14 lbs. Leaf I.ard for . .1.00

O ,E-- IflflCI sf-

1

No. 1 Pork Loins, per lb fiSugar c 11 ted Rams, lh. lse
Dozen cans of Peas, Corn or To-

matoes for 91.10

LU! 2235-3- 7 Farnam St.

any
order suit

Think of it! This brings a real
"Dresner Made" Suit down to
aa low aa $20.

.- -. U-- UUl.il.sVn Phone D. 1544. Ind. 11

(Blues and Blacks

Dresher Tailor
Farnam Street

--,A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING .

THE LEADING BEER I !tj3KanU Trad. Supplied b,
W THE MIDDLE WEST I U,a. tftors. Phones Webatu, I

2M; ladrpeadewt BL1. f...-,-B.a.g-
ggi1

Leara Where It's Best to Faro
Thinking about buying landT Want o tnow tpa

toll and cllmata best suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau glvas fra Information about s
soil, climate, conditions In all parts ot th country.

W have gathered data and can tell you what
rou desire to learn.

Write the Land Information Eureaa. The
'Twentieth Century Farmer. Omaha. Neb., today

and your Questions will get prompt attention. .

IFVee InfOFimatlon

Quarters for the

tailored
to

Excepted)

the
1815

Darlow Advertising Agency...
TUe Darlow Advertising Agency, Inc., has just completed

removal to the new City National Bank Building, Suite 528-54- 0;

this action having been made necessary by the growth of the
business, the enlargement of the agency's working force, and a
consequent demand for additional office space.

In its new location the agency has nine large, well-lighte- d

rooms, occupying practically the entire east wing of the fifth
floor.

Omaha and out-of-tow- n visitors will be welcome at any time.
The agency announces Mr. Frank C. Ward, formerly of Bvs

Moines, as the most recent addition to its 6taff. Mr. Ward will
have charge of the Art department.

r


